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plants thereon does not thereby become entitled to 
the produce.

I set aside the judgment and decree of the District 
Court- There will be a decree declaring that the 
plaintiff is entitled to possession of the land in suit 
as against the defendants. There will also be a decree, 
for the plaintiff for Rs. 150, the value of 100 baskets 
of paddy, as against the first two defendants. These 
first two defendants will also pay the plaintiff’s costs 
in all Courts.
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I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  MAUNG PO TOK, a  p l e a d e r . *  ^924

Ju ly  4 ,
Legal F ra ctitio n crs' A ct {X V I I I  o / i8 7 9 ) ,  sccHoti 13— P lea d er standing surety  

fo r  a person a rrested  on a charge u n d e r  section 420 , In d ia n  Penal Code--*
T a kin g charge from  the accused of property snl)scqiicnily fonnd to be 
■property in respect o f which- an. offeiicc had been coniniilied— Previous  
acquittal in  a crim in a l trial, ivhethcr a  bar to aclion on the same facts  
u n d e r  the Legal Fractitioncrs' Act— A utrefois acquit.

Ai the request of H was arrested o a  a charj^e under section 420 of the 
Indian Penal Code, T , a legal practition er, look charge of certain property  
which H  had deposited witli R . Subsequently H  was released on bail, T  
standing surety for him ; after staying for a  few  days in T 's  house, H  
thereafter disappeared. It then trairipired that llie property which T  had  
taken cliurge of w'as properly in res;pect of wliich H bad committed an offence 
under seeLioa 4iO l .p .C .  Later, H  was arrested and convicted in respect of the 
said prr.'perly.

T  was wus ihen pr-isecuted and after a tri,.il o a  alternative charge.-; under 
sections 420, 411 and 4 :4 ,  Indian Ponal Code, was acquitted. Oa the District 
M agistrate's recomniciKlalion that on the facts narrated, the High Court should 
take action against T  under the Legal Praclitionera’ Act,

H cLi Uiaf in sland i.ig  jurCLy for H , T  was n<?£guilty of naproie.^sioial conduct 
and did not act as a pleader.

H eld, fu rth er , that H  wa-i no: acting in his professional capacity in taking  
ch arge of the property and keeping it for H , nor, was lie guilty of any criminal 
offence in so doing.

\Civil M iscellaneous Application N o. 50 of 1924.
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HcUi, f:irl!ici-,ihni proceedings under the Legal P raciition ers’ Act are qiiasi- 
jrhiiin:'.;, ;tiid u-iiere iliu fa ck  have ah-eady formed the .subject of a crim inal trial 
which has vesulted in an acquittal, the principle o f A u t r e f o i s  acquit ”■ niusr 
apply.

One Po Hman of K}'onmange was arrested at
Myaungmya by the Police on the 12th December
1923' on a suspected charge uader section 430 of the
Indian Penal Code in respect of a loongyi belonging 
to a woman resident at Wakema. Maung Po T6k, 
a practising pleader, and one Hla Tin stood surety 
for Po Hman and on the next day Po PIman was 
released. When Maung Po Tok first came to the 
police-station for the purpose of obtaining bail, Po 
Hman had asked him to take charge of certain
properties, deposited by him with the local manager 
of Rowe & Co. Maung Po T6k accordingly took over 
the property, which included amongst other items a 
packet of diamonds.

After his release, Po Hman lived in Maung Po 
Tok’s house for some days. In the meantime, certain 
diamond merchants, Gordhan Das and Puji Ram, 
were in search of Po Hman, who had disappeared 
with diamonds, gold coins and other jewellery entrusted 
to him for salê  Upon hearing that Po Hman was 
living at Maung Po Tok's house, Gordhan Das lodged a 
report with the Police on the 18th December 1923 and 
on search tl>e being made at the house, Maung Po T6k 
produced ten sovereigns and two white- stones and 
sta,ted that Po Flman .had gone avva}\ Po liinan was 
subsequently arrested and convicted.

Maung Po T5k was also thereafter prosecuted 
under sections 420, 411 and 414 of the Penal Code 
but after a trial by the District Magistrate of 
Myaungmya, was acquitted. In the course of his 
acquittal order, the District Magistrate stated “ I 
cannot help believing that Po T5k must have known or 
at least suspected or would have had reason to believe
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that the property in question was stolen property but 
since tlie evidence on this point is not conclusive, I
must give him the benefit of the d o u b t ......................
However Mating Po T6k, being a practising pleader, 
is, I consider, guilty of gross misconduct in standing 
surety for a person arrested by the Police for a 
cognisable offence and by retaining ten sovereigns 
from that person, which subsequently turned out to 
be stolen property, on the alleged excuse to cover 
the am.:;-Lint of security he Jiad offered.” The District 
Magistrate then instituted the present proceedings 
under the Legal Practitioners’ Act, framing the following 
charge against Maung Po T6k. “ For that according 
to your ouai adnijssion as an accused in Criminal 
Regular Trial No. 1 of 1924 of this Court, you on 
the 13th December 1923 stood bail for one Maung 
Po PI man who was arrested by the Police on suspicion 
of commission of a cognisable offence and that you 
received and retained sundry valuable property, to wit 
two diamonds, 50 sovereigns, 53 pieces of gold coins 
of various denominations and some loose imitation 
stones in respect of which Po Hman has since been 
convicted of criminal breach of trust: for that you 
have retained till seized by the Police on the 19th 
December 1923, a portion of that property to wit, ten 
sovereigns and two imitation stones ostensibly to 
cover the amount of security you offered; you have 
thereby committed professional misconduct as a 
pleader, thereby rendering yourself liable to punishment 
under section 13 (/) of the Legal Practitioners’ Act, 
1879.” Maung Po Tok pleaded that he had no reason 
to believe nor had the slightest suspicion that the 
articles in question were stolen property.

The District Magistrate then made the following 
remarks in his report to the High Court: “ That 
Maung Po Tok’s retention of the property in question
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was ostensibly for the purpose of covering the amount 
of security he had furnished, but in my opinion, he 
really retained them as his fees for getting Maung 
Po Hman out on bail. I therefore consider that 
Maung Po Tok is guilty of gross misconduct in his 
capacity as a practising pleader and should be 
punished,” The learned Sessions Judge supported the 
findings of the District Magistrate but suggested that 
Maung Po Tok cannot be held to have acted in his 
capacity as a pleader but should be charged with 
general misconduct unconnected with professional 
duties.

The matter was considered by Honourable Judges 
of the High Court in Chambers, and the result of 
their Lordships’ deliberations will found in the order 
reported below which was pronounced by the learned 
Chief Justice.

Robinson, C J.—Upon reading the proceedings 
in Criminal Miscellaneous Case No. 31 of 1924 held 
by the District Magistrate of Myaungmya against 
Maung Po Tok who was charged under section 13 (/) 
of the Legal Practitioners’ Act.

It is ordered that in the view of the Honourable 
Judges the proceedings under section 13 of the Legal 
Practitioners’ Act are misconceived. In standing surety 
for a man arrested on a charge under section 420 
Maung Po Tok was not guilty of unprofessional 
conduct and did not act as a pleader. He was not 
acting in his professional capacity in taking charge 
of the property from Rowe & Co.'s Manager and 
keeping it for Po Hman ; nor was he guilty of any 
criminal offence in so doing. Moreover, he has been 
acquitted by a Criminal Court of receiving and retaining 
stolen property while the Magistrate who tried him on 
tHose charges also decided that there was insufficient
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evidence to justify a charge of cheating with respect 
to the substitution of the •diamonds. Proceedings 
under the Legal Practitioners’ Act are quasi-criminal 
and where the facts have already formed the subject 
of criminal trial which has resulted in an acquittal 
the principle of “ Autrefois acquit ” must apply.
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Bi'foyc M r. Justice D ncku’orth a n d  My. Justice Godjrey.
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S n n n i M oham edan Law — W akfuam ah— R eservation to the laakif., as MiihvaUi, 
of the occupation o f the property d u rin g  his lifetim e, a n d  the usiifm ct o j the 
profits— The right to alter the rules o f the g ra n t  w id er the w akf uiliether 
rcscrvcablc to the im k if— Wakf, ivhen duly  created— Invalid  clanscs in  
the wakfnaniahy effect of— Verbal xm kf— N afitre o f evidence to establish 
mi oral wnkf— N o n -a p p o in tm cn to fa M n tw a lli— O h jectofthe trust •whether 
necessary to he d ec la red —-W akf V alidation A ct (V I  of 1913).

H eld, th a t at Sumii M ohamedan L aw , the reservation to the wakif, as 
Mutwalli, of the occupation of the property during his hfetime and the usufruct 
thereof, did not vitiate a wakf, provided that the corpus of the property was 
definitely and iinally appropriated to the intended purpose.

H eld, also^ that the wakif m ay legally reserve to himself the right to alter 
the rules of the gran t under the wakf, if such alteration did not amount to a 
revocation of the w akf.

H eld, also, that a Virakf is com pleted by th e wakif's dedication ; and that 
provisions in the wakfnam ah th at Mutwallis, \yho w ere to succeed the donor- 
should not enter upon the property before a  certain  period after his death, did 
not constitute it a testam entary disposition.

Ileld , fn rth o r, that if th ere  w ere invalid clauses in a wakfnamah, the wakf 
w as not vitiated thereby but only the oflfending clauses w ere void.

H eld, also, that a verbal declaration of the intention to create a  wakf was 
suffieient if m ade in the presence of witnesses and that w here the witnesses 
■deposed that the ow ner declared either that he then dedicated his property  
or had already dedicated it, it was enough to divest him  of his proprietary  
rights therein.

Jicldytilso , that the wakif need not appoint a  Mutwalli, and that he 3ieed not 
■declare th e  object of the trust ; the presum ption then being that the wakif
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*  Civil F irs t Appeal N o. 14  of 1-923 (at M andalay) from  th e-d ecree  of th e  
District Court of M andalay in Civil Regular No. 42  of 1920.


